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the use of oil fb the time of^Brnjamin Barrett, of Lyoo, Kin, to §р£ЗІг eorelSKa li 
for the purppMof smoothing I>smcy 0. Wiggins, eeoond daughter of 

Я a uarular unanimity Gilbert Wiggins, Esq. 
in the conclusion of the wrgere that almost 
at the Instant the of) touched the water it 
spread far over the eurfhce, and reduced 
the billows to long and heavy but harm lees
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McDovalu-Caio-rxllv—On the 7lh iaet, 

at Caledonia, C. B.,by Rev.M. B.flhaw. A. 
B-, Mr. Angus MoDonnld, nod Мім. M. E.
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Coorirr.—At Chester, N. 8., A*Ll6th 
Aubrey W. Cooney, aged upwards of 
7 yean. The above was a bright, Interest- 
iog boy і but was suddenly eut down. God 
did it—did it in wiedom, yee, In love. 
“ Whom the Lord loveth be cbaateneth."

’’ v і, Г, ж.
Stsoso.—At Salmon Creek, Sept. 16th, 

Maggie 8troog, aged 27 yeses.
Віяног,—At Biebopvile,Hanta Co^N 8., 

Oot 2nd, Mr. Elisha Bishop,aged 76 years. 
Our departed brother was baptised iaSo the 
2nd Horton church by Ви. E. 0. Read, 
and has since maintained hie Christian 
profession. Hie end was pesos, u.r.r.

Bassov.—At Newport, N. 8., Oot 3rd. 
Thomas Barron, aged T6 years. He had 
ben a worthy member of the Baptist 
Church for years. His euffcrioge were very 
great during bis last tiohpsm, which be 
bore with Christian submission. Hie widow 
and children see eoefbrted with the gospel
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gins railway baa received the 
neat of 100 tone of rails from 
* Government. At present 
jehoreee агедтріоуеа along

Є*tractor eaye he is sure that* 
be ready for operation by the
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first of Jaawmy.
—The report of the New Brunswick 

Baflway Company lor the year ending June 
t#th hue been published. Tbs gross earn
ings were 8TM/I1, ns compared with 
|AW In 1184-61 the operating ex 
we* $128/14, as compared with $472,890, 
nul the net Santiago $131,427, as compared 
wâh $188,706.
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æ
luit at lovwti—For the year ending June 30th, 1886, 

78/34 tong of grain passed through the 
Halifax elevator. During the year ended 
Jaas30lh^l886, 91/70 tons of grain pase-

—Archie Madden Aod John Hodge, ofra.&'&.Çsak'îî”
fraction of the Act, and were each oonvici-

and speedy action ialo be taken.
-Ii is remored that the Customs aathori 

tine intend making extensive leisures of 
brought across the Qna into 

the North-Weal Territories without par- 
lof duty.

-The I
Couaty ii. fur me that be has made two
other epn»ictirm« eioce those recorded m 

f lam- Mr D. Nrxmao, Bedeqes, and V.
Cameron, Ktclimoed — /Yowasr.
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WvronxY.—At Antigooisb, Sept, в lb,
Mrs. Gregor Whidden, in her 60th year.
Sister WbTdden was a member of the Aoti- 
gonish Church, aod her death is.deeply 
regretted, She died reeling upon the prom
ises of God^aad the merits of ber Savior.

Mxltix —On tha 17th Aug., Mrs. Rachel 
C. Melvinyil 8i. Martins, daughter of Capt.
Jaoeh DeLoeg, aod airtar ofMre. W.Rom- . 
met; Alma, died, ia haf *6ib year, of eon-

ed. She leaves among a large number of _ _______ _ X T-»..
—, «J. lia). I g nmmA$t|PBt)
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TW* KOVAL *l*0(*Dr .Hopkins, if we are not mistaken, has 
shown that conscience is not intended as a 
propelling power,but aa a regulative power. 
When in a Christian it is tnmepoeed the 
whole character gets away. The fruits of 
conscience are not lore, joy, pesos. If a 
man Axes oo ocftne standard outside himself, 
and by the whip end spar of ooneoieoce en
deavors to compel himself to ooofcrm 
to it, hie life will not be keyed tp low 
He will not bo kindly, tender, sympathetic $ 
he will be pold, severe, critical. He will 
not have joy.. He will be always compar
ing hie life with his ideal, an I always more 
or Jess unhappy because the ideal sad the 
life are so fier apart. He will ooly be ba$py 
wbenabe forgets that bo is religious. * He 
will aot have peace. His life win be a 
constant strife betw 
actual, between what he would do and 
what he does do. He will live In the 
Seventh Romans. Hie song will be, “ Ob, 
wretched man that I am !” Looking at

hoe ne ftml the euongest unanimoos S33?
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Qmt LondonWgeLAUy—Os Thursday, the 7lh last., 
at Ciemeatarais, АвпмеЙя Co., ia the 86th 
year of his Ч». eamweVWeslake. *eq. He 
wees highly esteemed ciUeen.ftsii e worthy 
membetoClho Methodist Chubb. He ran 
largely of hie eeeaes for the erection oflwth 
houses of motehip in Clemeeuvaie. Hie 
Christine spirit knew no church bon ed
ema, but was ta eympalhy with all who 
love Christ Bore in Cornwall, G. B., in 
1801, ho
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young. He married Rebecca, daughter of 
the lato John Milaer. He then purchased 
a part of hie rotate, which he caWveOed 
Micoeesfully till hie decroea. We had the 

Of feliwg the beawtifnl frmt from 
over from Bogland 

them, when we are

v Шhapstn in the history of religion 
which condolence has written, and which 
ioclndetthe Inquisition the monastic system 
and the great religious ware, one might 
almost my the fruits of conscience are 
hate, sorrow and battle.

To be a luminoqe Christian one’s life 
muet be spiritual -, the secret and source 
of it must be, not force of will compelling, 
but force of lore impelling, let your light 
shins ; but you cannot if you have no 
light. Tbs first condition of Christian

hent tmeses ЄНИ* TEA 00.іпаад:-»
■мЗШмм-м. Vі

Better WeijbVJbaer Color» end 
Mot, Durable a

ftthe grafts he brought 
66 year* ago. Like 
borne across the dark flood, may we 
ieorteh aod bear fruit in that New World 

B. N. Aocmeaui.
Pxxce.—Mrs.^ Pence# of Mt. Droisoe, 

Hants Co. N. B., passed peacefully-а way 
to her final kekt, on the 20th of Sspt. last, 
in the 77th year of her age. Her aged hus
band and children have the consolation 
that she was a Christian.
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Man erne еітмгеО
і irtAiàMAt еппЦпаке bns destroyed every ueefulneae is an acquainUnce with Christ,

l/i * fkf а ЛЛ* w ПЛП O'1* И** • ww .«tend 100 fsrt high has him shine. How can yon serve Christ?
All AIMA IiOLLIAIIa. bw№ Fir*1 ^ * Christian, not merely being a
•УП"Т" WiiiMlVilj TO* ebdero ia parte of Japan, Corva religionist ; second, being > Christi -n, jast

na, L«s been unusually fatal (hi. be yooreelf-that is, let the Christ in you
Ii is staled that ont of shine. Do not repress, do not confine him

of Corea, to •be closet and the clue meeting*
Christ has told us the secret of hie own 
usefulness aod so intimated to us the secret 
of our own ; “ The Father that dwelleth in 
me, be doeth the works.” My смагу 
renders the wry beet service be can render 
by jast being a songful canary and singing 
sdl the day long, without once thinking 
whether it will do good or whether there ie 
anyone present to listen.—Th« CkrUiian 
Union.

J. A. MoLcas.
Parkis.—At Woodviile, Newport, N. 

8., Oct. 4, of ouick consumption, Robert 
Parker, sged 31 years. He *aa»ne of our 
thrif.y young farmers, fall of health and 
hope till about six month» ago be was 
stricken down pith pneumonia. He leaves 
an aged father, wife and two young chil
dren, and brothers aod sisters to mourn 
their low. May the Lord eusüui
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wm prutnind with ibe lever wbm the re- 
lieviag espeilitioe renched them.

—The Soc ml ми * ai Leipeio had a 
with the polloe oo Beptember 28. 
were diaper—1 after a etebborn fight 
quits a aumber of them oaptured.

—Turkey pro poem to «Met the Bu 
Cossacks by arming and equipping 60/00 
Turkish horsemen і ft the aume way in 
which they are armed add equipped.

—The Severn tunnel ie open for traffic, 
after being under construction over 13 yfora 
and costing the great western railway oom- 
pnny about X2/00,000. The length is 
over 4 mile*, 2J miles being under the river. 
The diflicultiwencountered were very greet, 
aad pumps had to he constructed capable 
of throwing 26/00/00 gallons a day. The 
innael Is 16 foot wide end 20 foot high. It 
ie Hood with vitrified brick 2} to 3 feet thick. 
At present 9 trains will rea per sight each

thew^Chotwet fonalll? at D.Tk** BELL S CO., Coripb, Oet.ieQuality, P or foci FU, Bad
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and rtbeMhire-dyed,A varied aad aUraotivs bill of fore ia 
preeeatod to the readers of The Old Tutor 
mont Stndont in the October number, jast 
receired. A new contributor, Bev. Dr. 
Edgins, of Peking, furnishro a paper on 
" Primeval Chinwe Legends,” which will

C. & JB, EVERITT,vtemisr и rc ■ BIBBS, 
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sfejbe reed with intereet. Two article»—otto
rr. JOWW. X. »to-iyon и New Testament Judaism and its

Genesis,” by Dr. Sehodde, and the other 
on “ The Kingdom of God in the Old
T eut,” by Prof. F. B. Denio—are
sure to attract attention. The “Book* 
Studies,” which formed so valuable a fea
ture of the last volume, an renamed ia this

l"« Si."',!, $5t
number—Dr. Ballant)ne contributes a
“study" of Isaiah xl. to Lxn, which win 
be of great help toetedenu of the Bible. E rr
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